
(ilve* Silver Ten
The Ladies' Guild of Christ

Church will entertain Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J.
4B. Flora on East Main street from
.3:30 to 5 o'clock at a silver lea.
Many pretty and attractive Christ¬
mas gifts will be on sale. The
public is cordially Invited to at¬
tend.

W ill Meet TucMljiy
¦Jhe Woman's Christian !%-«!. r-
iflki will meet Tiii-sday afternoon
f to I o'clock in tin old
Aiiasiuiu room at "tin- Y. M. C.
. All the ladies of the town areiVed.

I'erviiuili
tm Misses Dorothy Scott. Marie'
p.*oiinery. Valeria Scott, Helm IVr-
ry and Mniuii Snowd« n. and Ev¬
ans lllnd«-s and Alfred I.aue mo¬
tored to Norfolk Friday.

J. 1). Dal. and daughi* r. Mi<s
Georgia Dale, of Tynor, spent Sat¬
urday with Mr. Dale's son. Car¬
roll Dale. .'10 1 Sec »nd street.

M-s. Milts Sc. lit and little son.
Clarence Davis. « I Wetksville.
spent Saturday with Mr*. Scott's
mother. Mrs. J. E. White, un
North Martin stre« t.

Miss Elizabeth Etherldge, of
the South Mills Hitch School fac¬
ility. spent the week-end with her
mother. Mrs. E K. Ktlu ridce.

Elisha and Wil y Coppersmith.
City Route One, were in the city
Saturday.

Miss Lillian I'ritcliard of
Wecksville was in the city shop¬
ping Saturday.

Mrs. J. H. Snowden and Miss
^llldred Sp»*nce left Saturday to
spend the week-end with their
sinter, Mrs. A. S. Harris, at Nor¬
folk.

Deputy Sin rilT H. S. Seymour
of Camden County was in the city
Saturday.

Mrs. Dorothy Elliott. who has
been spending several months
with her dau^htt r. Mrs. C. N.
Morgan, has n turned to her home
in Littleton.
W. W. Eav«-'s t i Sal« in was In

the city on business Saturday.
Mrs. W. II. Nonis is spending

a few days with friends and rela¬
tives in Norfolk.

John C. James '.1 Sound N'ck
was in the city Satuidaj^ «»n busi-
IICH8.

Miss Thelma Twiford of Nor¬
folk tfpuit Sunday with Miss Ern-
vatlne 11a lanee on Si cond street.

Mrs. J. W. Modlln has returned
from Virginia lh ach. where she

v spent a few days.
A Edward Fern-ll of Wt-eksville
F was in the city Saturday on busi¬

ness.
Mrs. W. C). Saunders am?

daughter. Miss Mary llyrd Saun¬
ders, and Misses < . rtie White and
Mary Uurnes spent Saturday in
Norfolk.

Mrs. E. C. Held and daughter.
Miss Pat tie Reid. CHy Route One.
were in the city Saturday.

Mrs. George Williamson left
Saturday for Richmond, where
she will visit her niece. Mrs. Rus¬
sell S.vkes.

Mr. and Mr.-*. Harney Hcrry and

Charting And
Pressing

YOU It CALL IN Ol'IC
HKLF-HTAItTKIt

Yos Sir, we'll bo rlnht up.
That's what you will hear
when you call us for your
dry clf-anlnK. Our work !h
done rlijht. We nee that ev¬
ery garment Is properly
cleaned before returning to
Hm ownrr. Our cleaning ser¬
vice in to b«- commended by
the Elizabeth City public.

I'HONK 8MO

Cooper Cleaning
Works

Tlio K-Z Way h the
Oil Way" .

Oil
GLASS CLEANER

No tlltl**. fllM, or lIllfH.
.No MMfi, water or rtiamoi*

ncerietl.

(1KANH WINDOWS IN
15 KKTONDS

R. A. Byrum Co.
(1 li O V K i< H

Phonos 3 an«l 57
C«r. Main & Water St*.

Colds
Will stop tomorrow
Co!d« break in *4 l>o«tr» for the million*

w u* Hill'i. Pever and headac he* *0.
Ij Grippe yields in j day*.' Thuit the quick,the .cientific wty tn end the «e dangrn and
di»comfort*. Don't tru* lever help#, don't
*ait. Get hack to normal at once.

littl« poll, Kliner Trout. ;m.| Mr*
G. K. Ilalstead, t,r Wvek^vilb.
wort* in tlu* rlt> shopping Tliurs-
tlav.

Airs. Josiah Klljott of Hertford
Spent Wt'dllcyday :i u 1 *lii it ixl.i \
with h. r pa rents. Mr. ai.d Mis.
W. L. Sawyer. 4 .» 4 Seoond street.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. \". l)aviii|iurt
ttpoiu Tuesday with Mr. and Mis.
Harney Horry at Weok.vville.

T. L. StcvvliMHi and It. C.
Stevenson, City Itouto Two, and
their mother. Mrs. W. It Steven-
son. and Mrs. Alethia Chory at-
tended the funeral of Susan l'hyl*lis Stevenson, t 1*> daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. (I. \V. St< v« nsoti,-
at Washington Friday.

Thank^ix lim Program
Avon. D»*r. 7. A Thanksuivinu

entertainment wiu ^iven \Vi*dn«-s-
day ivrnlnv, November II."., at
7 :;i)' o'clock at Avon school. Tin*
following program was rendered:

Op*iiiiiK son--;, "Robin Red¬
breast."

I'rayer by llev. Robert l*"lt as.
Acrostic, "Thanksyi\ iiiii." bv

12 nirls.
Sonu. "Hail the (Had Tlianks-

gfvint:." by 12 Klrls.
Dialogue, "St try of tin Pil¬

grims." by eight primary grade'
pupils.

Sunn. "Honor the Mayflower
Hand. " by 20 pupils.

Recitations. "Harvest." by Vol-
nia Gray; "The Pilurim's Story."
by Myrtle Gray; "The Turkey's
Soliloquy." by Kniilis Gray; and
"I'm Glad I'm a Little Girl,"' by-
Ivor 0'N«*al.

Solo, "What Are You Good
For?" by Evelyn Gray.

Dialogue. "Who Shall be
Queen?" by seven ulrls.

Soon, "Thanksgiving." by s»v-
en girls.

Recitation,- "Th First Thanks¬
giving," by Pauline Gray.

Recitation, "Than ksgiv lira at
Grandpa's" by Mildred Wffllains.

Song, "nrlnjilni: in the Sheaves"
by school.

I'lay. "Thanksyivinu of Lor.-:
Ago," by 18 boys and girls,

Columbia Personals
Columbia, Dec. 7. Ned Hhodes

of Klizabeth City motored to Co-
lumbia Thursday on business.

Miss Kugeniu Hhodes has r«
turned to her home on .Sound Sid
after \isitinn relatives in Kliza¬
beth City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Perry ami
children, Karl, I'rner and Julian,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gray, of
Klizabeth City, motored to Sounu
Side Sunday.

Mrs. Sadie UricH house i" se¬

riously ill at her home on Sound
Side.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hrickhouse
and Mrs. Nancy Itnckhouse iii'j-
tored to Eden ton .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Itoush Harre'.l

Apparently The Holidays
Are Not Going To Be Dry

livvmifn' ( niihiiiH'rs . ttrvvnifgr Mixers atul llcrrr
llu iiisflri's ire lifiiii: l^re/Htreil l.v \ttver Itf-

forv in II irked Old \en ) or A*
r.\ i:oiu i; i t. sm \i.i.
(Cipviyht, 19.'), by The 4i!v*-i<0

Ni-w York. I»«e. 7 I'rom all
tin* cvlili'iii'rs oiio swh in and
around New York. ihe approach¬
ing yuletUle i«s in he a citcklail
Christinas. Ah«I the cocktails are
10 he poured from such shakers
a* never were dreamed of in the
prc-prohihitiou days. li worn*
thai lite silvers in 1 1 lis. ami cvcil
i lie goldsmit lis. are today devoting
their highest art ami skill in the
fashioning of the*e politely
lerint :l "hwerajso mixers" and
their "companions in crime." the
"beverage containers" once known
as the old hip poi'ki I flask.

Staid and respect ahlo old Fifth
Avenue .simps and Maiden lame
houses, which would shudder at
the thought of selling pistols,
blackjacks, ji illinios. and other
such implements designed fur the
breaking of the laws, proudly dis-
pla> the aut i-Volstead s<-ts ami itii-

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ah ilrickliouse Suiioav.

Arthur llaieman, Clair Snell.
Joseph Ithodi's and K. T. Crae-
dock motored to KlnMon Sunday.

Simeon Rhodes ir slowly rccov-
liny after ati illness oi several
months.

Miss Cora llhode* was t h<
guest of Miss Kllgeniu Khod'v
Sunday.

Mrs. Steve ltrlck house died at
h» r home here Wednesday nlgln.

Dave Sawyer is slowly recover
ing after a long illness.

Krnest Ilrickliouse has jvMirmd
from a business trip to KHzahctli
City and Norfolk.

Mrs. Mary Craddock motor, d to
Plymouth Friday on husims*.

WillirliPJ*' llriefs
Wanehese. llee. 5. Itev. W. It.

llardesty returned Tuesday night
to resume hi* work as pastor of
the Methodist Church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Iloraee llaymoit
of New York City are visiting
relatives here.

Miss Mary Tillett has returned
from Norfolk, where she has heen
visiting relatives.

Misses Margaret Squires and
Theresa Callop spent the Thanks¬
giving holidays with Miss Kansas
Hooper at Stumpy 1'oiut.

ph-nieiil* m iln- mo*-t prominent
positions among all their Christ
mas MdiKv It woultl a|i|ii'iir thai
t manufacturers and retailers
had acri'nl U|imi thf slogan:
"Make this a happy cocktail
t hrist mas." hui I lie proprietor* of
Hit- .'.mailer *hops aiul the niaiia*
»?ers of i lu« bin houses say they are
a« usual merely following a pulilie
demand railier than attempting to
create tine. Tliey say they have
ahsoluiMy nothing id d«» with pos¬
session of luto\lcat Inu liquors. leg¬
al or ilU'ual. a till are only provid¬
ing their puhlir and patrons with
the proper utensils for the mixing
and service f ilieir "private
storks." which In this section of
I he country have appeared to In¬
crease rather than to diminish. In
Wall Street parlances theirs is a

runaway market in shakers and
llasl%s and silver and crystal cock¬
tail sets. Nothing approaching the
elaborateness and cost of these
t reat ions over has been seen he-
fore oven in this Hiy of lavish
spending. Individual flasks for
t he carrying of whiskey or kIii
may lie bought at prices ranging
up to $lfi« and ?1TT> while sets
c»i three containers with a capac¬
ity of 3. quarters encased in plg-
skin and otlo r expensive leathers
so as to make the whole resemble
an extraordinary recherche law¬
yer's brief case cost between $500
and Srtoo.

There virtually is no limit to
the cost of the cocktail sets and

Ii.ik. r. The remarkable devel-
I'l'iin i-t in this* ii is no I aJotie in
I'h' ro.-t elaborateness of I ll«
Unites Inn In tin* si /.«' of tin- mix¬
er* Iii I In* old days the shakers
w.-iv » mall affair*. seldom heliiK
Int-uded in hold nmri' than six

1« . dinner appet izers. T<ulay
tly shakers have grown to the
size of vast vases of urns and lluve
|w t ii vlveit tin* lassie lines of old
<!i,«,i'o' and 1 h«* Valley of the
Kinus. Kvory old school ,,f de-
r-n:n has k n drawn upon hv the
lival hilv« rsntlilis in their effort
to outdo rarli other Itoth in strik-
iUK shapes. in eaparlt> !ind in eosl.

Tin* newest offering of this sea¬
son an* "fitted refresh ini'tit bans."
althntiuh "beverage hays" would
Ii*- a more alliterative and proper
designation of theni. They are
splendid leather eases of varyiiiK
sizes and prices and they nmtaiu
five nr. six silver-topped hoi ties
"for beverages" a silver corklail
shaker or "beverage inker." a

wonderful long and eapttfde mix-
inr. spoon and it set of mix cold
Hu«mI silver glasses. One of these
hats ran he bought as low as
If.V.'oi, From that prlee they
leap upward to whatever yon ran
or cannot afford to pay.

Leather Roods stores are vieliiK
wiih ihe silversmiths and jewelers
in tin* sal*' of these eoninuidities
and the hie depart men t stores of
tin metropolis are featuring the

drinking :aM< mid illt-l|:.il<- «»f .«

A toi-dm's* whii l) i*vri >oiw
thought would In k t«*«l drailer
than .1 doornail l»y the .. icla It
nHH'IMlMlr-111 hsis |-\|MHl|i'd liv |- ,i|»h
it ii hounds ami must lw ruiitiitik
on a I hour Iwiils.

Add«'<l to III** silver and £idd
iliMpla >> in the shops .unl show
window* is the iii-wh thai a good
sized rum ih'fi is fichtiiiK ih«»
howlinu storm off the coast today,
ready t>> l.iinl the i'Ii 1 1st mas
"cheer" without which tin- work

of 111** silver hs Hf«tn to In*
v .1111 Tli»' *ho|i.s al«o report a

ii iiU'krtiini: t|t»iiiaiul for i-liain-
t*;i i: iti* itiiiK lMirk<'l«. Iti'lir* of
ihiK M»rt from tin* uM lmt«|s ami
r«Htmini ills <>f tlu« ell y hriim fall-
lllullH in 1 ||c Hilt M|ll«' sIlilpK

Tuki'ii ii1ioi:«athfr t li«* I >
«li>]il:i> i»m hi New York till* wasiiu
art- a xlrikiiiK Men f tin- ;«i-
t it II (If «»f till' | II Ml Jill* llf Itw sec¬
tion toward tin* VoIhIi'iIiI L»w.
\Vliol«'hal«'i°H say. hiiwi>ti>r, tin- il«
tti.iml from tin- "inferior" i* uruu
lug MroiiKi'i* year l»> yi*ar.

SOLVE YOU I! CIIKISTMAS I'KOW.KMS BY

Shopping With Us
I OK IIEIt

iti;\i rin i, nmi-rr skis
mil nstowh \rpiii;< i \ri;i»
CASDIKM

FOt NTAIN I'BVH
TOII.KT WATKItS
I'KHUMI-X-
BATII MAIjTH

PI,AYI\<J CMtDM
IU>\ STATIONIIItV
I'KIIH MK ATOM I/j;US
MANM l'HK SKTS

I OK HIM
< l(i\l!S (2.Vm and
A K.\VH(N)I)IK ril'K
SMOKIXfi TOIIWOH
KH NTAIX I'KNS
KV I ;Hs»| \ III' I'K.V'IM
i: \/.oits
SlI.VVIMi Itltl'SHKS
I I.AS||M(i|ITH
TIIKKMOS IW)TTM^
\\ ItlTI.M* I'.Vl'KIt

And IMuny Oilier (iil'l* Thai Would I'lrutte

Overman & Stevenson
i)iu'<;(;isrs

112 Hunt Main Si. Phone .{-2-1

Alkrama Theatre
TUESDAY kikI WEDNESDAY, DEC » mid «J

* A(lmi»*ion I Or mill I Or

Christmas Gifts
II ortliy of Your Most I altteil Friendship

We arc truly proud of the bountiful lino of Holiday
merchandise we have provided for this season's selling.
It is with a distinct feeling of satisfaction that we invite
you to come in and view these lines.

Our reputation for quality, service and the wise se¬
lection of stock is well home out in this showing. With¬
out a douht it is the finest collection of tfift articles ever
displayed in this store. We want you all to enjoy look¬
ing it over.

The Gift Everlasting
A Diamond Ring

Snap )> y . white
stone, not lartce, I>ut
brilliant, and .set to
make t h e in look
much larger.

$.37.50
Diamond of purest
color and exquisite
lustre, set in the
very latest while
Hold mountings.

$.10.00

Snappy, white Dia¬
mond. ill a beautiful
white ({old Hiujc
with sapphires in
the sides.

S67.00
Marvi-lously carved,
while n»ld UillK, set
wilh liluc-wliite dia¬
mond of fin e s I
lusl re.

$100.00

A Wonderful Gift
White Gold Wrist Watches

Green or white ({old filled
Watches in all the most
voKiicish shapes, fitted with
15-jewel dependable move¬
ments,

SlL'.r.O l. $ <H>

Iieautiful platinum-like ef¬
fects in solid white ({old, of
newest design, with guaran¬
teed movements,

S2.~i.ou t<> sua.oo

WATCIIKS have lieen a feature with us over since we

he^an business. Our reputation for satisfaction and
valiio-giviiiK is well known. We guarantee every watch
we sell a very important item in buying a small watch.

II V extend a cordial invitation to all to visit onr

ntore at this time to inspect the tronderjnl
line of Holiday (lift Merchandise

ue have provided

LOUIS SELIG
Your Jeweler Since I !tlt2

Main anil ft nlrr Si*.

Let Us
Help

^ nil In £»i'| (lir kind of

|>rr»riit 1 1 I Hoill«l Im*

a|t|»rrri;itc<| h y I h v

>iniiifi ami 0I1I.

\\V Su^r-I :

WNMIIM.ION IIOMK
n iin\« r.

I \lll.K KMX US WD
IOIJKS

I I h ii?rr k \ 1 \ i:s

c\ii\iMi skt
n.v/oi;
S4 'ISSOItS
II \MMKIt
II VITIIKT
SAW
i.i;\ ki.
smai.i, tool sirr
riKin « hoiti:ic
rixiixt moi»s
Mlt Itll l.K
'2-2 i \ I.I 111:1-: Itll-'l.l-:
shot «.i \
III N'ri \o ro.vr
III \TI\O VKSTS
111 vnxo r.\i*s

STKKI. HIAHTKIM
si 1 hit hits
IT.IlVL III lv I IS «ui|
ItOl.l l lt SK \TlvS

A IHnlnjirc l'/\
I'llOXK £1 Vj/

Wc make n spcrlnllj of
wnshiiiK hbiiikctn and

riiK».

Alhcuiarlr Laundry
I'llONK 12ft

BRAY'S
PltKXCH DltV Cl.KANKIt*

AND PYtllltf
l*hf»n« Water 8*

1 "

Cflli
llPvP oiSNAL

lVrsi«t< p| c »ii;t It - ami i-irliti l«-ad to
6fri«'i« ir- Mr. Yoti ran riip thcfflt3
iio'.v ' ith < r or-intalnn. fl» rmttliiliol
crr< ill |'!:\ i .1:1 ui to take. CrepJ
nuil i- 11 h a n< -v tin «H« al tli«i-ovcrf|willi tw'cfol-1 ji'iioa; it f»vjtUc« and
li« aln |||< infljitinl I'lctuhruuc* IliJ in-
Iiihii* c« rm r,rov.ili.
Of nil known ilruK^, cn~opotc It rrc-

r>i!tii/r«| liv lii»li m<"licol uuthorilk's at
otic of tin.1 pf "tr*t lidding rtgencirs f'»f
iii.dUient toiiphn rnrl cold* und othC^If'jrmn of t'lT" fr-juMn, CrcomulidajH
roMain., i- -.n to crrosote* othrr
hraliiir. M* h »oothn itnd heal
llir and top tbo
irrilt&t m*ji and lull munition, whit-- tlio
«-i com on tn tlir Mmnsclk is nb*
mrliod into llir lil<>od, attacks Uie vat
of llir Irouble and cli'.cka tli<* growth
of tin* perms.
.'ic'inwI i'Mi h r.tKir.inlocd notbfi#^

t«»r> t!ir* tr 'Tinnit of Mr«ta<H
wiut'!ir I told bioiichlaf a?CiniaJbromliiri* und 01I1 r forms of rc*pira»i
'cry il 1. tin 1 i> cucaUcnt for btiUflft
«n;r tip t| rn nftrr cold* Of L_
NT v 1 i jndvd if any counhor mid I

rd rftrr I iki-ic? aciMf^M1) tn ti A«k your ilriiTgUl./ CT
mu' i' n Company, Atlanta, (Is. (J

POSLAM IS
SAFEST FOR
BABY'S ECZEMJ

Tnk- no rhanrcB with b*)4
*kln trouble. Hnrah rail
mluht make It even wornr.
PdNlaiu. that gentle yet com
trnt'<! reined v that atopa Itchli
InAtantly and quickly drlY«*'
eruption away. At all drttggJiOr,

To ItHaln Yonr Youthful
Wo retminuend the cUlly J

DOROTHY DAKNIT By Charles McManut
hi went to ct r I
a divorce amo
he Cior a wift

WHATl new
Dorothy' S 5*4E <v

t)l VoffcEE
I WILL. "SAY *>ME
.» SllME

, PEACH O RENO
MISTER SPfuCi^
i*> OACK ""11 «

N f. VA L>A ' t J
| OONT K*J°W
WHAT THAT

I V (JOT.
YL'j SHE WA.
V(ITH H INI VUHEM

> SAW HIM' *

KXgriSITK

PERFUMES
lloiiltluiini'H. Cnly's Hud*

nut's jiihI oilirr cliutrv
IiihikN.

Mak«* your Christ mas
M'hi'lioil MOW

Tilt:

Apothccary Shop


